







The Diversification Policy of Senior High School Curriculum in China
─　From the point of college entrance examination in Jiangsu Province　─
Yoshikazu Ogawa and Kaori Onodera
Abstract: This paper discusses how ‘character education’ and ‘hole development in education,’ 
which are the key words of the curriculum reform of recent China, have been made the best 
use of the college entrance examination process of Jiangsu Province as case study. In other 
words, it tries to clarify where the point of the college entrance examination reform in recent 
years is from the point of senior high school curriculum issues. The following three points are 
clarified by the main discourse. First, the diversification of the curriculum means an increase 
of the number of subjects and an increase in the optional subjects. ‘Character education’ is to 
cover such diversified contents firmly although every day classes tend possibly to be biased 
to ‘college examination subjects’ such as ‘foreign language’ or ‘mathematics.’ It is necessary 
to synchronize with the college entrance examination to bear fruit, and, in fact, the number 
of examination subjects has been increased actually in Jiangsu Province. Secondly, it is more 
influential to decrease the number of the examination subjects for reducing the mental burden 
of students. In this sense, it is reasonable to introduce ‘integrated problem’ subject to examine 
students’ expression and judgment abilities as one strategy. Thirdly, it is possible to introduce 
interview and short essay examination as one idea if college sides try to evaluate ‘subjectivity’ 
valued by ‘character education.’ Although small number of universities introduce ‘independent 
recruitment,’ the majority do not due to the huge number of examinees. It may be true that 
China still emphases more wide variety of knowledge than ‘subjectivity’ and ‘expression ability.’






























































































































































































































































































































































































































高くなる）は20点満点で A+ (5% )，A(5% -20% )，

































































































































































2 205年9月日 B 校教員への聞き取り調査より。





















































2 ただし C 高級中学の校長の話では，「外国語（英語）」
のみ，年2回実施の方向で検討しているという。次
の入試改革が予定されている2020年から複数回実施
の可能性もある。
22 「外国語（英語）」の試験の一部であるスピーキング
の試験も事前に（205年の場合3月2，22日）に実
施されている。
【付記】
　本稿は，日本学術振興会「平成27～29年度科学研究
費補助金（基盤研究（B）・課題番号 JP5H0597）（ア
ジアにおける大学入試の多様化と高大接続プログラム
の標準化に関する国際比較研究・研究代表者：小川佳
万）の交付を受けて実施した研究成果の一部である。
